
Professional Cards.

ATTORNKTS.

McCASKRLN & McCASKBLN,

Attorney L w.

Rock Wand end MUM. Rook Island office
over Krell Mtib i store. Mllae fflee o
Mala street.
p. C. COSKBIXY. D. COWSSLXT.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY.

Attorney Law.

Money loaned. Office OTer TbomaV drus
tore, corner ol Second avesuc 4 Seven-

teenth street.

JACKSON & HURST,

Attorneya at Law.

Omo la Rock Wand N atloa al Ban k Isulldlnf.

V M. U I.rnnl.PB. BO BURT. B. RBTH9LM

LUDOLPH REYNOLDS,

Attorneya at Law.

Money to loan. Genera! leeal business. No--

I trr pubUO. lYira eiwou
fcockT

C. I WILKIBLD.IWII5IT.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

Attorneya and Counsellor at Law.

Office In Benetonbloek.
C i. SBABLS, a 9. MAMHAIX

SEARLE A MARSHALL,

Lawyers.

Money to loan on a:ood real estate security
Mitchell A Lyrfle block. Rook Island. IUInoIa

McENIRY & McENIRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on r"d security; make eollee
Hon. Reference. Mitchell Lynde, bankers.
Office, Mitchell A Lynde building.

JOHN K. SCOTT,

Lawyer.

City attorney of Rock Island. Room 4
Mitchell A Lynde bulldinir.

rnrsiciAMS.

PR. CORA EMERY REED.

, Homoeopathio Physician.

Fpcla attention to diseases of women and
children. aHo dmeaes of eye. ear. nose and
throat. Office hours 6:30 to IS a m.. I to 4 p
m. 121 Sixteenth street. Rock Island. '

N. M. MOORE. M. D.

Star Block.

Tfoun 10:00 to 110 a. m.. 2:00 to 4.00 and after
7:00 p. m.

VKTERIXAKIASS.

DR. S. H. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of horses snd eattle treated on
approred principle. Surgical operations per-
formed la a scientific manner, bogs treated.
All calls promptly attended to. Office and
Infirmary, Frtck A Kautz s livery barn.

DR-- M. A. HOLLINGSWORTH.

Graduate Veterinarian,

Offlee, Harper House Pharmacy. Night
alls phone 436 L

DBNTI3T8.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Rooms over the Boston Shoe Store.
Offlee sours from 8 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 6 p m

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Offlee boars "10 to 12 a. m., 1 SO to 1:00 p. m
ZlBrf Eighteenth street. Opposite Union offloe
tale psoas 15&2.

ABCHITKCT8.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects sod Superintendent.

Skinner Book. Second Boor.

FLORIST.

HENRY GAETJE, Prop.

Cnlpplsnnook Nursery,

Out Flowers and Designs of all Kinds.

City store, 1S07 Second ayenuc Telephone
610

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Cawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings

". a specialty

For cheapness, durability fend
beautj excelled by cone. This
stono does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, eto. Plant sent
tie .for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly al oar expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C. B. A Q. R. R.
Trains No. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitor! off and on.

D ridge atone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

Oamplcs of Stone and Photos of
buildings can be seen at Room
No. 19, Mitchell d Lynde'a build
lng. Address:

ARTHUR BURRALL. Manrger

Rj:s Island or Colona, 111.

beer is the beer of civiliza-
tion. Go to any part of the
earth where mankind values
purity, and you will find
Schlitz beer is the recognized
pure beer.
' For fifty years the Schlitz
agencies have followed
white men's conquests.

They are twenty years old
in South Africa.

Schlitz beer was famous in
Siberia before a railroad was
thought of.

When Japan and China
first bepan to awake, Schlitz
beer was advertised in their
newspapers.

Almost as soon as Dewey
captured Manila 216 car-
loads of Schlitz were sent
there.

Today Schlitz agencies so
dot the globe that when it is
m'ulnight at one it is noon-
day at another.

The quality by which
Schlitz beer has won distinc-
tion has been its absolute
purity. Kvery physician the
world over will recommend
Schlitz, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

I'tipno 1014. Carte Ohlr:!.T.
ll:l 5l. & ith Ave. Koik UUuJ.

The Beer of
Civilization

A vSWELL TRAIN
TPanJlmerican

Special
Equipment the lx.-s- t that the I'uVwnaii

and Mkhijjan Central shops can turn om.
Elegant slci-jii- cars, dining cars. lmfTct
cars, and coaches.

VIA NIAGARA FALLS
io Tm:

Buffalo
ILxposition
Commencing Sunday. June 9. 1901.
Lv.Chicago daily, 6.oo pm, serving dinner

Ar. Hutfalo next morning. 7 45 an
Lv. Huffalo daily, .8. 30 pni(Hastcrn Time)
Ar. Chicago 9.30 am, .serving breakfast.

Michigan Central
The Siagara Falls 1cnte.

The Only Line running directly by and
in full view of Niagara Kails, stopping
its day trains at Falls View Station.

Other trains from Chicago, 10.30 am.
3.00 pm, and 11.30 pni ilaily.

Send 4 cents postage for beautiful
Pan-Americ- Souvenir Folder.
O. W. Ri-gole- G. I. & T. A.. Ciik .M.o

Kotloe of Publication Ohaooery
State of Illinois, l

Rocs Island County, 1

In the circuit court of said county to tbe
September term. A. D. luOl.

Tbe Koctc Island Mutual Huildlne Loan snd
Saviuxs association va- Rosette fc.tey. Sumnel
M. Ley. Laura M. Wilson. Anna Sbeelcy,
Uannah C. Oswald, and William C. Oswald.

a mdarlt of of Uannah C. Os-

wald and William C. Oswald Impleaded with
tbe above defendants Kottelta fcoey, S:nnul
M. Ebey. Lura K. VN lLson and Anna Shec-lry-,

having been tiled In tbe clerk's oslce of tbo
circuit court of tbe said county, notice is
therefore hereby given to tbe said non-reside-

defendants that itbe complainant
tiled its bUl of complaint in said court, on tbe
chancery side thereof, on the day of
April, A. L 1901, and that thereupon a sum-
mons Issued out of said court herein said
suit Is now pendinsr, returnable on tbe first
Monday In tbe month of May next, as is by law
require J.

Now salens you, the said non-reside- defen--n- a

stove named, Hanna C Oswald and Wil-
li am C. Oswald, shall personally be and
appear b fore tbe said circuit court on the
first day of tbe next term thereof to bo bolden
at Rock Island In snd for said county on tbe
third Monday in September next, and plead,
answer or demur to tbe said complainants
bill of complaint, tbe asms and tbe
matters and things therein charged and
stated will be taken as con fe wed.
and a decree entered against you accord ing
to the prayer of said bill.

GsoBOB W. Gam bt.k. Circuit Clerk.
Rock Island, III.. May U.
E. U. Ootsb, Complainant's Solicitor.

RUBBER TIRES,
the Best Two Wire Tiros.

. '

Kelley, Springfield and Star Brand.
Good Morgan t Wrlebt tlrs on your
wheels. ( size for II. sire for
I tnchsfzo for Offlee bH. Milobell
A Lynda block. Work done at shop of
the Wilson Moline Ituttey Co.

ITione I'Ti
ROCK ISLAND KUBBEK WHEEL

TIRE CO.

THE AUGUS, MOKDAY, JUNE JO, 1001.

The Daily Short Story

IN AN OLD GARDEN.

A wcpk aner you receive tnis 1

shall bo with you. and then, my dar-linj- r,

there need Ik no more waiting for
you and me."

The letter was dated from Chicago
and signed Sydney. It was u passion-
ate letter, a cheerful, earnest letter,
the letter of a man who loved deeply
and saw within reach at last the
paradise for which he had toiled and
etriven In exile. And the woman who
loved him read it for the twentieth
time with tender eyes u ml ; cheeks
aglow with happinexs.

"A week after you receive this I shall
be with you, and then"

She was waiting for 1dm among the
rowes, where they had spent bo many
pleasant hours; where they had parted
and vowed. If all went well, to meet
again.

The girl sat down'on a rustic seat to
wait with a look which she had uot
the patience to read, her ears strained
to catch. the sound of familiar foot
steps. An hour passed two hours.

At length a tirin tread crunched the
pravel, and she started to her feet with
his name upon her lips.

"Sydney nt last!"
"So, it Isn't Sydney, my child
"Father!" The gill went white to

the lips. --There Is something the mat
ter. What Is It? Speak!"

"He died on the voyage home,
Then like a Minding flash of light

her desolation came home to her.
"Head! Oh. father!" she walled
lie caught the slender, swaying

figure. He held' it close against his
breast, and smoothed her hair.

"Cry, little one. Why don't you cry?"
Hut her eyes were wide and dry

Her grief was too terrible for tears
She felt as though the shock had
numl kxI her and that no trouble would
le great enough to make Ler feel
again.

I'.efore two days were over the girl
was tossing in the delirium of brain
fever. For weeks her life hung In the
balance, ami then youth and a fine
constitution proved the conqueror, and
she rose, a pallid, little ghost, with sad
eyes, to face the long years of loneli
ness amf regret.

"She Is young: she will forget." her
father tried to lelieve, and he said It
to the man. his nephew, who had loved
her since her childhood. Hut when be
suggested as much to the girl she
shook iter head.

"I shall never forget," she answered.
"and I shall never marry another
man."

She meant her words, but fate was
too stron? for her. The cousin was so
kind to her father and herself, and
thev told her that her coldness was
spoiling his life.

"Hut for his generosity I should be
a ruined man today," her father said,
"lie Is a good fellow; he Is rich; he
worships you. Make him happy. You
have had a great loss, but you are too
young to sit down and brotvd over the
past for the rest of your days. It is a
wrong thing to meditate. You will grow
morbid, old lefore you are young.
Agnes, lwlieve me that I have your
welfare at heart when I say that for
your own sake as much as his you
ought to marry Ralph."

She was still weak from her illness.
She thought she had no Interest left
in life, no desire save to please those
who loved her. So she listened to per-
suasion, and when her cousin spoke
one day she answered "Yes."

"I have no feeling for you," she ex-

plained, "other than affection and grat-
itude. My heart froze when he died.
But if It will make you happy I will
be your wife when the spring comes."

"My unselfish angel, I will teach you
to care for me!" he said. "Heat melts

The fire of my love shall warm
yon back to Iffe."

She did not like to damp his ardor,
but she knew full well how vain his
hopes were.

When the day of the wedding dawn-ed- ,
she knew more knew how culpable

she had lcen in imagining that she
cared nothing of what became of her,
recognized In a revulsion of feeling
what a mistake she had made. At
the last moment the cloak of indif-
ference with which she had envel-
oped herself fell from her.

"I can't marry him! I cannot! 1
was weak, foolish to consent. Oh,
Sydney, my darling, why did you leave
me here alone?"

But she could not retract her word
now. It would have leen shameful,
cruel. She had let matters go too far.

Of the events of the next few hours
she had only a confused recollection.
She played her part In them mechanic
all3 and persons and things seemed
blurred to the miserable girl, distant
as they are In dreams, until, with a
shock of reality, she found herself walk-
ing up the aisle of the church with her
hand on her father's arm. Tbe sound
of the organ grew tumultuous In her
ears. A hysterical longing seized her
to tear the veil from her head, to shriek
aloud lefore all those people that she
could not, would not, marry this man;
that her heart was In the grave of Syd-
neySydney whom she had lost and
then .

She awoke! The scent of the roses
was In her nostrils, the soft wind of
summer stirred her hair, and her Iovei
had reached home, was bending over
her. with bis hands on her shoulders
and bis smiling Hps upon her cheek.
renny Pictorial Magazine.

The horseshoe In China as well as in
other countries is looked upon as a har
binger of good luck. For that reason
Chinese mandarins when buried bare
boreeslioe graves.

I A CHINESE" CLASSIC

.nCS IS WiSTTVB.'.

How m we h- -e no clothes? "

On. pUid th will do.
Let but tlie kinK. 1" raising men.

Our sprat and pikes renew;
W e'll Hgbt as one, we two!

lluw br we have no clothe?
One kirt our limtn ahall hide.

Let but the king, in raUing men,
Hallierd and lc provide;
We ll do it. aide by aide.

Ilow say e have no clothes?
My krrtlc thou Shalt wear.

Let but the king, in raising men.
Armor and arnie prepare;
The toili ot war we'll share.

Book World.

RIVER BOATS IN RUSSIA.

Nearly Every Known Means of Loco-
motion Is In Ise.

Everywhere up the Volga and Its
hundred tributaries ascend the Iron
barges of the Caspian sea oil fleet,
while through the canals to St. Peters-
burg alone pass annually during the
213 days of free navigation thousands
of steamers and barges bearing mil-
lions of Ions of freight. Every known
means of locomotion Is used, from
men who, like oxen, tramp the tow-path- s,

hauling the smaller barges, to
iwwerful tugs that creep along by
means of an endless chain laid in the
bed of the canals and minor rivers,
dragging after them at snail pace great
caravans of heavy barges.

From the greater streams Immenso
craft nearly 400 feet long, 13 feet In
depth, carrying G,00O tons of freight,
drift down to the Caspian, where they
are broken to pieces to be used as fire-
wood on the steamers going up stream.
In all there are S.000 miles of naviga-
ble waterways in the valley of the Vol-
ga, or If the streams which float the
giant rafts that form so large a part of
the traffic of the rivers are Included
the mileage Is increased to nearly 13,
000, or as much as that of the valley of
the Mississippi.

Fifty thousand rafts are floated
down the Volga anuually, many of
them 1G0 feet long by 7 thick, and this
gives but n faint Idea of the real traffic
of the river, for In addition there are
10.000.000 tons of produce passing up
and down the river during the open
season. Much of this centers at Kijnl
Novgorod. To this famous market
steamers and barges come from - all
parts of Itussln, bringing goods to be
sold at the great annual fair, over
J'JOO.OoO.Oi! worth of merchandise
changing hands in a few weeks. Thir
ty thousand craft. Including rafts, are
required for this traffic. They come
from as far north as Archangel, as far
east as the Urals, from Astrakhan in
the south, St. Petersburg and Moscow
to the west, while great caravans of
ships of the desert arrive dally from
nil parts of Asia. Engineering Maga
zine.

Didn't Cnt Ilia Corners.
A writer in the liostou Transcript

gives this reminiscence of the Iiev. Dr.
Elijah Kellogg of Harps well. Me.:
"One Sunday leforo bis sermon the
doctor announced from his pulpit: The
widow Jones' grass Is getting pretty
long. I shall be there with my scythe,
take and pitchfork nt 4 o'clock tomor-
row morning, and I hope every male
member of the congregation will be
there too.

"The next morning they were all
there and among them Captain Griggs,
six feet two in his stockings, with a
weight of nearly 230 iounds. Tar-son- .'

said he as they were working up
the field near each other, 'I'm goin to
cut your corners this moruiu.

"Now, Dr. Kellogg was a little man.
weighing scarcely more than 130
pounds, but he knew how to handle
a scythe, anil, as he told me, with a lit-

tle shrug of his shoulders, 'ho didn't
cut my corners that morning.' More
than that, the man who had thought
he could beat the I"arson at mowing
dropped under a tree exhausted from
working with such a pacemaker."

The Worst I'ave-t-l City.
Moscow Is probably the worst pav-

ed city in the world. Great cobble-
stones driven by hand Into a loose bed
of sand form a roadway which Is al-

ways dusty in summer and muddy In
autumn, and in many of the roads
there is no attempt at a roadway of
any kind. The streets are badly wa-
tered and cleaned.

The city Is regarded by the Russians
as "the holy city," probably because of
the large number of monasteries It con-
tains. It was once the capital of the
empire and still enjoys the distinction
of being considered the capital of the
Interior, but there does not seem to be
any particular desire on the part ot
the authorities to make it more worthy
of its title.

Dry not Is tne 10 1 pit.
The "unkindest cut of all" among un-

intentional sayings capable of a satir-
ical application was that of an old pew
opener In a southern county. She was
In attendance on the rector, the church
wardens and a city architect down
with a view to church restoration.
Said the architect, poking the wood-
work with his cane, "There's a great
deal of dry rot in these pews, Mr. Rec-

tor." liefore the latter could reply the
old woman cut in with. "But, law, sir,
It ain't nothink to what there Is in the
pulpit" Chambers' Journal.

A Bin-- One.
An octopus which bad been in-- a fight

with some other monster once drifted
ashore on the Malay peninsula. He bad
feelers, or arms, which were from 12
to 17 feet long and weighed altogether
530 pounds. It was calculated that
be was big enough and strong enough
to drag a two ton fishing boat under
the surface by main strength.

The inhabitants of Talmyra get all
their salt by dipping buckets into the
neighboring salt lake and allowing the
water to jerjporate. -
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Mention
The following firms are recommended to readers of The Ar-
gus as prepared to serve patrons to the best possible
advantage, and worthy of business confidence:

MOLItrc
BEA8
WOBKISUBSCRIBE

Minnas,FOR
Bronsas
Braes

THE Castings
And
Restalrs.

ARC
Telepbone

Lcvccn, MADE

GERMANY

TAILOR. Hoffmann's
Bloe Starch.Commercial

Bouse, One
Market 8q.uare. Laundry;

One
order. Food.

Cleaning Ask your (Jro-c- er

airing promptlyowest and pet
Cook Book free.prices.

Hull Co. MAQER
MFG. CO.

YLKAU Manufacturers
BRAS

ESTATE
BRONZE

AND OaSTINOS

INSURANCE ARCHITECTURAL
WORK.

Room
BcoondMltenell Lynde
Twenty-thir- d

BuUdlnf. Telepbone

BOGGESS' AOADEMY
VI8ITATION.

conducted
n.

avenue. Is-
land. Acad-
emic. Preparatory

Kindergarten
Departments

academy
DATE. opened

Monday. Sept.
Superior advan-
tages

MU8IO.
Seventeenth OOUTION. PHY-

SICAL OULTUREStreet. languages.

THE OCEAN SCORCHER.
Bracts Abont Many

Tlmri "lrosed."
ocean scorcher, woman

forever bragging about
many times "crossed,"

thank heaven, decrease. Fash-Io- n

dis-

approval him, rapidly be-

coming obsolete. fashion
mention uumlK-- r times

been Europe. "The
over' refer

water experience wish
vogue. course uiny.

truthfully "the time be-

fore over" tenth
crossed" "during seventh trip

through Kurope." great majority,
tind. time

over." safer when been

ninny these travelers fond
relating their European experiences

down figures,
that time over" bears
close relation little boy who

head class,
have transpire later class

consisted himself little girl.
"The time over" may,

have lieen first. any-
thing better than ocean scorcher

bragging. didn't
matter where hadn't been what

hadn't anything, simply
many times crossed.

time record that
knowu ahead these

scorchers when them
sitting swapping certain
steamship deck nonscorcher, hav-
ing learned scorcher's rec-
ord runs, remarked, "There's

board crossed
times." Then, excitement caused

somewhat subsided: "He's
never been anywhere except
ports Liverpool New York. He's
nver anything, never done
anything, Just ocean
times ship's barber." New
York Sun.

Hacked
Caught bear trap banks

Athabasca, Milford, Me.,
John McLeod, lumber scaler,
obliged take Jackknlfe

trap heavy
sprung such way

could reach
lease from human
being, only

leg.
That done vastly, because

upon which operated wood.
when stumped back camp

made Jeers
French-Canadia- n cook lumber
crew.

"Why take whole
wood lalg. thrap

spile wood lalg 'tall, ah?"
Such difficulty

occurred JicLeod.pe'ore.

Lewi
USE

Rooflag Co

ARGUS
Aspbalt

Roormr.
WANT Papers

Rooting
Materials.

ADS.
24th and

Ave. Rook:
Island,

BOSHAt
ATTKBTDWholesale Dealer

SOBAP BOH, Davenport
BDBBEB,

KINTS BUSlflOSS
MKTAL.

Hides, COllOQOs
Highest
whether

113-1-15 East
quantities,

SoCOnd StrOflt,
I1Z2-2I-2- 8 Seventh

'Phone Davenport,
Island,

POiaOrlOUS DBCGS HATK FAILED
TOD, NATUBS'S

RRMEDT:

Vital Magnetism
and Massage,

PROF. JACOBS, great
Magnetic Healer

disease
drugs.

Office: Flat Industrial
Home building. Rock Island.

Globe Try
Bindery. Range's

Superior binding
moderate BOHB MADB

"D-BOOKS- .BLANK

Thrse
BOOK Loaves

Concern,
Thirty-eight- h street.

Seventh avenue. 2100 Fifth

WE CURE WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Reetrlo Machine
treatment Nervous

Diseases, Rheumatism
y work.

Skin
elne.

yonr save

with

well

and

all

State
Pi

John

the July IS90, and

buildlns

St. Ambrose W. T. llaglll,
College.

DKNTI8T

Iowa. Office In ManonieTemple. Hours
Klghteentn Tear. oo to l2:no a
The nest session 4:80 p. m.
commences Sept.
7th, 1HVW. Philo-
sophical,

and Entrance 208preparatory
courses. Eighteenth

For terms snd full street,
particulars apply

RF.V. J. OCKFLA NN AOAN, ISLAND,
PRES.

Elwooo
LUCKAK

USE Fhilbkook,
Rook Island, hl

8uperv!8rof rniwie
ARGUS in puuiio schools.

Teacher

OfVoJce,
Musical

nvste studio in
?? c- - building.

c,0.b?urB- -'toSp m. andsllday Saturdays.

Davenport
SUBSCRIBE Dental

Parlors,
FOR O. D. DORAN,

Dentist,
THE CROWN RRIDGE

work a specialty

114ARGUS. East
Third
Street.

Oteopathlc E, F. Stroehla
reatments Central News

Stand.
Given

the Tobacco,
Mascle Soda Water,

Pool, eto.
Manipulator Cblesgo papers de-

livered and ordersa new invention. taken for peri-
odicals.tSO Bridge Avenue,

A.VKNPORT, IA. ini Third avenue

s .

OR. WALSH,
Formerly Chicago,

-- Chief
hospital.

Savings Bank

Per Cent Paid on
. Interest.

DIRECTORS
Cable, P. flrenswalt

John Pntl MitcteU,
Hull, L Simon,
Hurst, J. Buford,

Jnhn vfliK.

I ollsl tors Jackson snd Ham.

Chronic

Nervous and Private

Diseases

of Both Sexes.

Consultation Pee.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Exhaustive drains, Sleeplessness, Threatened InmtL-It- y,

Weak Memory, Mental or any other condition due to nervous sihaustlot
positively cured.

CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Blood. Kidney, Livei
and Clseaaee can quickly and permanently eured by our advanced system medt

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treal
months with others when you a permanent ours la seven days by our o Hales
methods. Hydrocele oured In three days no pain.

WOMEN suffering from diseases peculiar their sex should consult ns. We
have cured many eases (riven upas hopeless, and may able to cure you. Surgical
operations performed at your home If desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a specialty.

THE QUESTION OF YOUR HEALTH a vital one you cannot
afford to place ease In the heads of those who had little or practical exper-
ience In the treatment of chronic diseases.

DR. WALSH'S large private practice and extensive experience surpeon-i- n

ehlefofSt. Anthony's Hospital together the fact that has oured hundreds who
were lnourable by others during the Ave years has been located In Davon-por- t,

proves conclusively that Is the you should consult If you want to est
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SPRING WALL PAPER,
We are now prepared to show our customers all the lat-
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call.
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419 Seventeenth street. Telephone 4753.
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